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that coliegres that do not teacli should not have a representative on the
niedicai couticil. At this stage the University stepped in, and %ve arc
infornied that the chancellor, Sir W. Meredith, and Mr. Z. A. Lashi inter-
v'iewed Sir James Whitney, with the resuit that the clause %vas struck.

As far as we cati find out sonie sort of an understanding xvas laid
dowvn that the miedical council and the University %vouid mieet and dis-
ciss tiîis îvhoie inatter with the object of conîing to soine arrangement
upon this subject. So far wve have no information to olTer as to wvhether
any steps have been taken, and, if so, wvhat lias becen the outcomne. One
thinig, hoîvever, is clear that the direct representatives of the iriedicai
profession mnust hoid the balance of power. It is the clear (luty of every
practitioner to use his influence wvith his representative to urge uipon
liii to take a firmi stand for the riglits of the miedical council.

The elections xviii be on, and it %viii be nccessary to secuire sudl
candidates as can be depended upon under ail circumistances. \Ve mutst
have economy, a fuit statenient of affairs, and a firnii council.

A CANADIAN MAEDICAL COUNCIL.

We have for years urged the establishment of a Dominion Medical
Council. The older tlue country beconies the more difficuit ivili it be for
sucli a body to be created. Aiready there is an act that would enable thc
provinces to uinite in niatters miedical, but jealousy, that fiend that lias
caused the death of so nmany things, and fiiled the wvorld wvith rapine and
murder and blooci came on the scene and so far lias prevented thc desired
end.

But the desired end must comie; for it is riglit, and in the interests
of the miedicai profession, as a wvhoie, and the country, that there should
bc a national medical board, and not ciglit. It is truc that some parties
would have to yieid a littie. There wvould have to be sonuue give and
take. The riglits of those iuow in practice must be protccted, and the
entrance into the profession for the future properiy laid doîvn.

We have on several occasions said that the act miglit be so amencied
that if foui- or five of the provinces united, these couid have a common
council and standard. Thc other provinces couid corne in as they nuiglit
sec fit, and, no doubt, would ere long w'hlen they saw~ how~ weil thc plan
operated.

Then there is thc niethod of the various provinces agreeing upon
plans of reciprocity in medical qualifications, so that they w'ould accept
eachi others standard, or agree uipon a conîmion standard.
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